
2021 Fall Registration is Now Open 
Online Registration is Open Through August 15th 

(Late Registration Fees run August 16th- September 10th) 
https://system.gotsport.com/programs/5L6353552 

 
U5/ U6 Program (2016-2017) - $ 130.00:  2 game day jerseys included; games played in house 
 
U7/U8 Program (2014-2015) - $130.00:   2 game day jerseys included; games played in house & Alvin possibly 
 
U10 Program (2012-2013) - $190.00:  Uniform kit included; games played in BAYSA  
     *games in Texas City, Baytown, Alvin, Friendswood, South Houston*  
 
U12- U14 Recreational Program (2008- 2011) - $270.00:  Uniform kit included; games played in BAYSA 
     *games in Texas City, Baytown, Alvin, Friendswood, South Houston* 
 
U12 Competitive Program (2010- 2011) - $325.00:   Uniform Kit Included 
                   Professional Trainer led practice weekly 
       Volunteer coach leads other practice and games 
       Must try out for a team and be selected 
       Games played in BAYSA 
 
 
U13+ Competitive Program (2003-2009) - $375.00:   Uniform Kit Included 
       Professional Trainer led practices 
       Professional Trainer attends games 
       Volunteer Coach oversees practices and games  
       Must try out for a team and be selected 
       Game play determined by competitive level of team 
       *registration deadlines are sooner than rec play* 
 
**All non-competitive registrations completed August 16th through September 10th will incur a $25 late fee* 
 

Online Registration Steps and Requirements: 
1. ALL PLAYERS (new and returning) must create a new GotSport Account. 
2. Fill out needed guardian information 
3. Fill out needed player information and upload headshot (not full body) photo 
4. Choose proper age group for play (all players are eligible to play 2 years up if it 

does not cause a team in their age bracket to form) 
5. Complete Registration Information for player, including uniform size 
6. MUST UPLOAD Jpeg OF BIRTH CERTIFICATE before moving to payment 
7. Choose Payment Option 
8. Choose a feature if applicable to the player registering. 
9. Submit registration 



 
 
  
Need Help with Registration, please come see us at one on our walk up dates: 
 Saturday, July 24th, 9am to 12pm: McGuire-Dent Recreation Center in Galveston 
 
 Saturday, August 14th, 9am to 12pm: Nessler Civic Center in Texas City 
 
  ~Please make sure to have a copy of your player’s birth certificate and a headshot photo of 
your player with you to complete registration~ 
 
 
What does my registration fees cover: 

1. Uniforms 
2. Player Fees to play within STYSA (South Texas Soccer Association) 
3. Player Supplemental Insurance Costs 
4. Referee Fees (where applicable) 
5. Trainer Fees (where applicable) 
6. GCYS Operational Fees 

a. Field Maintenance (grass, field marking, equipment, etc.) 
b. Administrative Fees 
c. Marketing Fees 

 
What else do I need to purchase for my player: 

1. Soccer Cleats (must be soccer specific.  NO baseball or football cleats) 
2. Shin guards 
3. Appropriate size ball 

a. Size 3 (u6- u8) 
b. Size 4 (u9- 12) 
c. Size 5 (u13+) 

4. Water Container for practices/ games 
5. Black game shorts and black soccer game socks (only for our u6 and u8 players) 

 
 
 

Please follow us on Facebook and Instagram, along with our website, to keep up 
to date with all of the exciting events taking place in GCYS! 

 
 

 

   


